An occupational health physician's report on the improvement in the sleeping conditions of night shift workers.
This paper reviews briefly our research findings on sleep and health for shift workers at a bakery and a dish factory and aims to give some information on health protection with improved sleep. Our medical examinations revealed that rises in blood pressure (BP) were frequently observed in male bakery workers on the fixed night shift. They took a two-hour nap from 1:00 to 3:00 during the night shifts according to our advice. As a result, their diastolic BP significantly decreased in subsequent years. Women working shifts before 3:00 at a dish factory seemed to show more sleep disturbance, higher daytime sleepiness, and more fatigue than those working shits from 3:00. Total sleep hours taken during the daytime was similar between two groups. Among the dish, factory workers who switched to midnight or night shifts, 70% reported slow recovery from fatigue and 30% felt deteriorated health. These women also reported increased efforts to obtain a deep sleep, probably making up for shortened sleep. Occupational physicians can act to improve shift work conditions through monitoring the health of workers, applying naps, and designing possible schedules to secure deep, sufficient sleep.